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qB,$ L2, Exorista bombycis$ 7I/,(<?$ 1$ !1%",*,+$ L2$
has well established itself in southern states of India and 

can cause from 10 to 20 % loss to sericulture industry 

if uncontrolled (Dandin et al., 2001). An integrated 

management concept has been advocated to control this pest 

which includes cultural/mechanical, exclusion, chemical 

and biological methods. The latter method involves release 

&0$ 51'-#$F/1*!,!2$&0$)1'1(,!&,+($&0$ !"#$/B,L2$!&$'#+/%#$!"#$
degree of infestation (Kumar et al., 1990, 1993; Jyothi et 

al., 1993; Narayanaswamy and Devaiah, 1998). This is 

#0.%,#*!52$+&*#$42$Nesolynx thymus (Girault) an indigenous 

hymenopterous ecto-pupal parasitoid which possesses 

various desirable attributes such as shorter life cycle, 

amenable to mass production under laboratory conditions, 

",-"$ )1'1(,!,B1!,&*$ )&!#*!,15?$ 1*+$ #0.%,#*!$ "&(!$ (##>,*-$
ability and is recommended as a preferred biocontrol agent 

(Aruna and Manjunath, 2006). In addition, its control in pure 

breeds is more important as its infestation in enhanced the 

stress related metabolic activities and led to severe damage 

to the productivity level (Venkata Reddy and Radhakrishna, 

2009). The actual method requires release of large number 

of N.thymus  adults for each rearing cycle (one lakh adults  

0&'$#A#'2$8GG$512,*-$'#1',*-<$%&,*%,+,*-$3,!"$!"#$.0!"$,*(!1'?$
spinning and harvesting stages of the rearing cycle. 

Mass multiplication of N. thymus requires well 

planned laboratory facilities and proper methodology. 
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Commercial quantity of the parasite is available only in 

few places where advanced facilities are developed. Hence, 

they have to be transported from production units to rearing 

"&/(#($ 5&%1!#+$ 1!$ +,(!1*!$ )51%#(H$ ^#)&'!($ &*$ !"#$ #0.%1%2$
of transported parasite in controlling Uzi infestation in 

silkworm is lacking. The present study was undertaken to 

#A15/1!#$!"#$#0.%1%2$&0$!'1*()&'!#+$N. thymus release and 

its commercial viabililty.

The present study was undertaken during 2009 

and 2010. Larvae of B. mori were multiplied at regular 

intervals as per the standard procedure advocated by the 

breeders for race maintenance (Datta et al., 1996). New 

silkworm breeds like CSR2, CSR4 and CSR27 which are 

%/''#*!52$ /(#+$ ,*$ !"#$ .#5+$3#'#$ /(#+$ 0&'$ !"#$ #X)#',=#*!H$
During each multiplication cycle referred to as a crop, a 

schedule of N. thymus release was planned by procuring 

the N. thymus from Central Sericultural Research and 

Training Institute, Mysore (CSR&TI) located at a distance 

of 350 km. from the experimental station. Immediately after 

initiating the silkworm crop, information was sent to the 

pest management laboratory of CSR&TI, Mysore for the 

required quantity of parasite along with details on date of 

initiation of crop, quantity of seed (silkworms) under rearing 

etc. The quantity of parasiticized host pupae required for 

each crop was decided by the laboratory and the material 

was dispatched to the center, in nylon pouches packed in 
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perforated cardboard boxes through courier service. As 

soon the material was received at the center, the same was 

distributed in the rearing house by hanging the pouches at 

the rearing stands. The N. thymus adults emerged from the 

nylon pouches coinciding with the later instar larvae and 

infested the uzi maggots available in the silk worm rearing 

environment. The pouches were retained in the rearing 

room till the silkworms completed the cocoon formation. 

The cocoons were harvested after one week of complete 

formation of the pupae. One kilogram of seed cocoons were 

picked up randomly from the harvested cocoons, counted 

the number of cocoons in kg. Then all the cocoons were  cut 

opened and sorted into cocoons containing uzi infested and 

non uzi infested pupae. The percentage of uzi infestation 

was calculated.

Decrease in the uzi infestation in the cocoons was is 

'#L#%!#+$,*$!"#$,*%'#1(#+$)/)1!,&*$'1!#$&0$!"#$(##+$%&%&&*($
and hence increased purchase rate (Action Plan, 2010-

PG88<H$p",5#$%15%/51!,*-$!"#$.*1*%,15$,=)5,%1!,&*($^(H$jGG$
per kilogram was taken as the standard rate for seed cocoons 

and only +,'#%!$ 4#*#.! is analysed ignoring the indirect 

4#*#.!($!&$!"#$,*+/(!'2H$@"#$+,'#%!$4#*#.!$,($!&$!"#$01'=#'$
where in reduced uzi infestation fetches him more returns 

to the cocoon crop that he has harvested by increasing the 

productivity. Indirectly, reduced uzi infestation leads to 

better recovery of silk in commercial cocoons and higher 

recovery of seed in seed cocoons by increasing the good 

cocoon percentage. 

qB,$L2$,*0#(!1!,&*$'#%&'+#+$&A#'$1$)#',&+$&0$!3&$2#1'($
(2009-2010) is presented in Table 1. 

are followed by default in each silkworm rearing (Kumar  

et al., 1993)  both in control and treated batches which may 

explain the nil infestation in one crop under treatment. The 

reduction in uzi infestation in treated batches was higher 

and indicated that release of N. thymus was effective in 

%&*!'&55,*-$ !"#$ ,*0#(!1!,&*$ !&$ 1$ (,-*,.%1*!$ 5#A#5H$ a1'5,#'$
(!/+,#($ "1A#$ 15(&$ #(!145,("#+$ !"1!$ !"#$ +#-'##$ &0$ /B,$ L2$
infestation has come down when N. thymus was used in the 

silkworm rearings of farmers as a part of integrated package 

(Pradeep Kumar et al., 1991; Sathyaprasad et al., 2006). 

Release of N. thymus even in Tasar silkworm rearing (wild) 

,($ '#)&'!#+$ !&$ '#+/%#$ !"#$ /B,$ L2$ ,*0#(!1!,&*$ 0'&=$ ;:HG$ !&$
81.6% depending on the places of  release (Ramkishore et 

al., 2008). 

The economics of release of N.thymus as a biocontrol 

1-#*!$$0&'$/B,$L2$%&*!'&5$,($3&'>#+$&/!$1($4#5&3T

Total cocoons harvested without N.thymus during the 

experimental period = 644166

6#%'#1(#$&0$/B,$L2$,*0#(!1!,&*$3,!"$N.thymus release  during 

the period (%) = 0.3 

Anticipated increased cocoon yield (No) owing to  

N.thymus  release = 1932

Anticipated increased cocoon yield (kg) owing to N.thymus   

release = 2.900 kg

Rate per kg of seed cocoons = Rs. 300.00

Total value of increased quantity of cocoons = Rs. 870.00

Total cost of N. thymus including cost of transportation =  

Rs. 800.00

Net value addition due to release of N. thymus = Rs. 70.00

The advantage of N. thymus release was calculated on 

the basis of anticipated increase in cocoon yield owing to 

use of biocontrol agent. A net amount of 70.00 rupees was 

gained during the period of the study including cost of N. 

thymus infested pupae and its transportation. The results 

clearly indicated that N. thymus$,($#0.%,#*!$,*$'#+/%,*-$!"#$
/B,$L2$,*0#(!1!,&*$,*$(,5>3&'=($%'&)($#A#*$3"#*$!"#2$3#'#$
transported over a long distance before their release. 
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